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Budget is focus
of GSA election
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The furrows in the old woman~ face show the length and wear of her
years as she peddles her wares outside the market in downtown
Mazatlan. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)

Bus experiences )Jersonal'
Second oftwo ports
ByDick Kettlewell
"1 don't care how much I pay, gonna
buy me a magic bus some day,· too much
the magic bus, too much the magic bus."
During a nine-day stretch in midMarch, the magic bus rolled out of the
W Ito's song to become reality or at least
a realistic dream for 27 people.
One of those souls accompanying the
travelers was Dick Kettlewell, Lobo
photo editor.

March 19, p.m. -A native told us of
a little island about 45 minutes by boat
from Piedra. He said sea lions used the
island to bask in the sun. So off we go
again. A group of us hired a boat owned
by a large and friendly man named
Ernesto.
Ernesto took us to that island and a
few other places. He sho~ed us a
massive sea cave which he took the boat
into ..The ceiling was covered with bats.
The island was just a piece of jagged
conllnued on page 2

By Ray Glass
Funding of student groups will be the
major item on the spring 1980 GSA ballot
because of a lack of presidential candidates.
Approving or disapproving approximately $33,000 in funding for 20
student groups will overshadow the
election of a new Graduate Student
Association president. Gordon Venable, a
GSA Council member, is the only candidate for president.
In an effort to give all graduate
students, including part-time students
who are only on campus once a week, an
opportunity to vote, the general election
will be held from April 7-10. All graduate
students are eligible to vote by virtue of
the $11 GSA fee they are required to pay•
A group-funding recommendation is
being drawn up this week by the GSA
Finance Committee. At its meeting
Saturday, the 80-member GSA Council
will determine the final level of funding for
each organization, based on the committee's recommendation.
"The budget will be considered as one
item on the ballot - you either approve or
disapprove the entire thing - unless the
council recommends otherwise, tt said
Mike Daley, GSA president. ~«tn the past,
it has always been considered (by the
voters) as one total budget."
However, a move to seperate funding
for the Daily Lobo from the other groups
and place it on the ballot as a seperate
item has been considered, Daley said.
Several GSA Council members, including Daley, have said the Daily Lobo
has not "met the needs of GSA" this year
and has failed to adequately cover
graduate student activities.
The Daily Lobo received $3 1500 in
funding from GSA for 1979-80 and has
requested $4,000 for 1980-81.
Venable, law school representative to
the GSA Council, is finishing his master's
degree in biology while enrolled in the
natural resources law and policy program
at the law school.
He is chairman of the GSA Open
Meetings Act Committee and Major
Medical Insurance Group Committee.

Gordon Venable
Lone GSA presidential candidate.

He serves on the the biology depart·
ment's Graduate Policy Committee, the
GSA Graduate Policy Committee, the
GSA Student Research Allocations
Committee and the GSA Judiciary
Committee.
"I'm running for president because of
self-interest," Venable said. "I think GSA
can do a lot of good for graduate students.
"As president, I would continue to
pursue the expansion of graduate student
oriented services and activities," he said,
citing as an example the new word·
processing system. He said he would work
toward keeping GSA as an information
source for incoming graduate students
and as a source of student research
allocation funding.
An item for an increase in graduate
student fees may also be included on the
ballot, Daley said. He said the finance
committe would definitely ask the council
for an increase in the fees from $11 to
eitherS14 or S15.
' Because of administrative delays and
red tape, however, the increase, if
granted, would probably not go into effect
until1981-82.

Allergy
clinic busy
•
•
In spring
By Jano Aspin
Although receQJi weather
conditions do not hint that spring
is upon us, ask any sneezing,
sniffling allergy sufferer what
season it is and he will tell you.
Marion Lauer, head of the
Allergy Clinic at the Student
Health Center, said the spring
months are probably the busiest
time of the year for her depar•
tment and allergy sufferers alike.
"Sometimes we get booked up as
much as six weeks in advance, 11
she said. "We have at least one
patient a day being tested. But
that's pretty much year-round
simply because we get so booked
up."
!llllfilllll'd lllll11~1' :J

Related story page 3

Candidate
interviews set

A late wintet storm Monday csught s/most evetyone ducking back indoors. However, some
folks refuse to give in. The three hearty souls (left to right) are Scott Malcolm; Brett Kamer~
man, and Mark Vsldes. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)

'!'he Lobo will begin interviewing today, from 9 to
noon, candidates for ASUNM
president, vice-president and
senator. The interviews will be
conducted until noon Friday,
April 4, for all those can·
didates interested in ex·
pressing their views for the
voters' benefit.
Groups who wish to endorse
candidates on the Lobo
editorial page are reminded
that the deadline for endorsements is 6 p.m.,
Thursday, April 3. Endor·
sements must be given to the
editor, the news editor or the
managing editor. As with all
unsolicited material, we do not
guarantee publication but we
will attempt to print every
endorsement given to us on or
before the deadline.
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National Briefs
Over one dissent, the court
turned down a request from a
group representing the students
that the program be halted until
a full appeal can be filed.
A federal appeals court ruled
earlier that the President was
within his rights when, in
response to the taking of
American hostages at the
American Embassy in Tehran, he
ordered e:xplusion of any ll'anian
students in this country without
proper credentials.
'l'he Confederation of Iranian
Students has mounted a
challtmge to that ruling, and had
uslwd lo the Supreme Court to
hloek llw program until Lhe full
appeal is adPd upon.

Milder recession,
but high inflation
WASHINGTON
The
Administration said Monday it
nxpl>cts a mildP.r recession but
worsp inflation·-as high as 12.8
pl'rc:ent~ than it forecast two
months ago.
A new estimatB by the
Prt•sidt•ni' ~ economic udvisers,
indud1!d in the r(>vised budget,
w~·diets !'onsumer prices will ri~e
1:~ .ll
JH~rcl'll t
during
HlllO - measurl'd fourth quartPr
I o fourth quarter--- Uw samr as
UJ7(). It prujprlPcl 9 p1•rrent
inflntiou for WHI.
Mmumring on a yt•ar-ovt•r-y('ar
hasif;, tlw Administration now
Pstimatps pric<•s in 191l0 as a
wholP will ~lVerag<• 1:1.0 perc<>nt.
higlwr than Hl79.

Officials question
baby death surge
HAHRISBUHG, Pa. - The
SLate Health Department said
Monday it began a review of
statistics that indicated a rise in
infant deaths around Three Mile
Island in the six-month period
following last year's nuclear
accident.
Donald Heid, the deputy
released the
health

Court refuses to
block deportation
WASUING'I'ON
'!'he
Hupreme Court Monday refused
to temporarily block President
Carter's rnove to deport Iranian
Ht.udents found to be in the U.S.
illegally.

by United Press International
doing so was not supposed to them because the abortion
suggest there was a connection funding issue is a "political
between the deaths and the question."
March 29, 1979 nuclear accident.
"1'he appropriation and e:xReid said the data were in- penditure of ta:x funds is
conclusive, and that he could not inherently a political question
responsibly "make a definitive and was e:xplicitly left to that
statement about preliminary branch of the government which
evidence."
is closest to the people," their
Held said the department's lawyers told the high court.
review of the infant deaths would
take the radiation emitted during
the nuclear accident into account
and that it was only remotely
possible that stress in pregnant
women contributed to the inOMAHA, Neb. - An aunt of
crcuse.
an American Marine sergeant
held hostage in Iran said Monday
an accusation he got an Iranian
woman pregnant produced
another "traumatic·effect" on his
family.
WASHINGTON
The
"This report has further
Supreme Court Monday rejected
aggravated
the situation," said
efforts by 238 members of
Iris
Hansen
of Grand Island,
Congress to participate in oral
whose
nephew,
Staff Sgt.
arguments scheduled ne:xt month
Michael
Moeller,
was
named by
on a challenge to Congress' ban
Iranian
militants.
on federal financing of abortions.
"You can appreciate the
The legislators included the
traumatic
effect it would have.
House
Democratic
and
Republican Leaders, Jim Wright Why they singled out one person
of Texas and John Rhodes of we just don't know. It's just like
Arizona, and Sen. Thomas pulling a name out of the hat."
Militants said the woman
Eagleton, D-Mo. They had urged
Moeller
allegedly impregnated
the court to let a lawyer

Family of hostage
upset with stories

Court rejects
Congress effort

New faces join Chaparrals' ranks

subsequently was murdered by
her brother to uphold the family's
honor.

Eight new members were
selected Saturday to the 1980-81
version of the Chaparrals,
UNM's spirit group that performs dance routines at football
and men's basketball games.

Group links birth
defects and coffee
WASHINGTON - A consumer group said Monday a
woman who avoided all drugs
during pregnancy, but who drank
10 to 12 cups of coffee daily, gave
birth to a child with no fingers or
toes, probably due to the caffeine
ingested.
The
National
Coffee
Association, however, said it still
believes "there is no evidence
that coffee or other caffeinecontaining beverages causes
birth defects."
The Center for Science in the
Public Interest said Dawn
Prevette, Virginia Beach, Va.,
gave birth to a daughter,
Jonquil, who is now 15. Prevette
told a news conference, "I feel I
probably caused it (the defects I
but inadvertently."
She said the child was
"planned" so she was aware she
was pregnant from the start and
avoided all drugs, including
aspirin, tobacco and alcohol.

I'

They' will JOin returning
Chaparrals Dianna Argo and
Debbie Chavez to form the 10person unit that assists Lobo
cheerleaders in cheering at
football and basketball contests
and in performing dance routines
at half-time during basketball
games.
The eight new members were·
chosen during competiton among
40 contestants at University
Arena. They were judged on how
well they performed dance
routines and a fight song learned
during a clinic March 24-29.
The Chaparrals are funded by
the UNM Athletic Department.
The Chaparrals, a UNM spirit squad, recently chose eight They received $4,000 during the
new members. I Photo by Mark Holberg)
1979-80 school year.
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At Finance Committee meeting
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We're Open For Lunch

GSA to trim money requests
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Having received two freshly slaughtered steers, the butcher begins the task of cutting out the
various portions at the Mazatlan Market. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)

!!!~x~
. .-.._ico experiences ~ersonar
photographing people and other
things. '!'here were the usual
things: fruit stands, fish
markets, two boys chasing other
kids with a dead moray eel,
beggars, a butcher threatening
me with a knife and other colorful
sights.
We also stopped to see the
interior of a huge cathedral
across the street from the
market. While we were there, two
old beggar women fought for a
spot outside the church. One of
the women sought refuge inside
and the other chased after her.
They ran behind the alter, around
the tabernacle, past the priest
who was saying mass and back
through the pews again. I didn't

rock protruding through the sea.
When we reached it there was a
huge lion laying among the
roclts. As we circled the rock
another one broke the surface. At
first he was slightly wary of us
and Ernesto took the boat to the
other side. In a minute we came
back around and the lion was
pulling itself up onto the rock. He
was larger than the other one.
March 20, p.m. - Pepe came
out to Piedra again. Gary
Bradley, Gary Douglas, Arthur
Armijo, Steve Gonzales and I
went back into Mazatlan with
Pepe and spent the afternoon
downtown. I spent most of the
tirne walking through the market

NORTON M' SAMMY

\

photograph the women I
didn't have the heart to interrupt
the mass myself.

There are many more things
that seem worth relating, but
they would mean rnore to those of
us who spent the nine days
together. Whenever I reflect on
the past I come first to those
moments in which I experienced
great personal growth. Those
nine days we spent together were
such a time. If we had taken
applications and spent six
months screening, a more interesting collection of people
could not have been found. I shall
spend a great deal of time
remembering each of you.

*l

Daily Luncheon Specials
Tuesday- Spagetti, Meat sauce,
$2.50
Salad and garlic bread
Wednesday- Barbecued chicken,
$2.50
spiced rice and salad
Thursdav -Bratwurst. sauerkraut
$2.50 ·
and salad
Friday -Perch in wine sauce,
$3.00
parsley potatoes and salad
Steaks, Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Soups
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injections.
She said moving from one
region to another does not
usually alleviate symptoms but
changes the allergy. Different
plants in different parts of t.lte
country arc the mujor cause of
allergies. For example: New
Mexico's tumbleweeds.
"There are two plact•s I cun
think of that you might go to get
away from an allergy," she
c:xplained. "Either take a Vt~ry
long sea voyage or go to the Dew
Line in Alaska where tht>re are no
plants."

Of course, that would only
provide temporary relief. Unless
you cruise at sea for si:x months
and live at the Dew Line for thtl
other six.

Kl'NM . J2,10 r m. A lun,he.m Sl"o ul lnft>r
matinn: ''hiU\.Jiinn of lnrlt<!ll'•• P;lft J": Oplinm m

l•dutatUitl ~crtt< 1111 lite l'rohlem\ ul frtdiOIJ
t·.d"'"""'""'hot'nnerls'""'

1•uu; - Doard mcelingtmJay•• '( r m .• m M~·~n VsHn
11a11. Konm 10~'l'"'"''' fltlldron
!'Ia> by Sam ShcpaJd opctt<
tnmlllll at R m R,)dc~ lheJ.Irr. ('all 2.77-4:\12 ror

lurlhcnnfnrmatitln.

l,a.,t r.c,..l!lr(-

f>at .\1~.:Namara, rmodiiiC' profc•,•,nr

nl•ndnlnF)·'"u•.av~>ha•,mho·.ormmn.nccdl!uhr
11 P" 12 • "' """" '" ' 1" 5\'JI nnrth
"'d·
Wcdu"d"'·
hallro(1fll_
H1~ k..:Lnr<•, '•JlnlNHcd h:v the t :nncd
ramr•• M"'""Y and '"' A~t!NM ~r<•k•"'

cummiucr, '"n '"'"'"' mlnrmaunn \!,Nama>"
~''"'""""'r-••fhc\<crcgtltngho;la•tlr<turo_
""'" ll•~lm••lon · ~''"""'red b~ I'IR<•. Wed
nc'.da~,l\pnt z. J.' fl rn.
Afllronuh• Action
Jnrnm'"""" and""'"""'""
w,-~,"- '1 "~'·

Z111l.

Apttl c. 1 4 P"' • "' tl:r M 11. R"""'

~rhhnn· .. ~· ~.,,,,, _ ~1cmhc" ,.,u ~"'" '"'"''·

"lTon•f<'rmatnm " 1 \.1atcttal '""' sporitull·ncr,y."
\\rdne;,da~. Aprll2. 6 r m.• m thcStm. Room HI
1'12 7 ' 30 P-"'·• 111111 •
;purs
~1 '"'Wcdne<d•Y·-'P"
S!<IJ. Rnom
2li·C All new mcmh<rl• ur~cd
wauend

The committee meets at 7:30p.m. in the GSA
office next to the games area in the basement of the
Roturnlng student• Assnclwllnn - l'ndummcnl
Jnrcting directly after LttndJdalc.,• forum Wcdnc<,dav
St d t U ' B iJd'
__
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Oh Noooooo.. .Mr. Bill T-Shirts
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Work by UNM artists, including films by Luis naca, Mary Sloane: and lesley
Poling. ond o musical ~crfotmancc hy Milch ~almcn, Mik~ Sr.:hrad~r, nnd tim

___ l

groUp funding~

The finance committee recommendation will be
presented to the GSA General Council at the
council meeting Saturday at 9 a.m. in Room 231-E
of the SUB.
If the counc!"l passes the ·proposed budget, l't will
be placed on the GSA general election ballot and
voted on bY graduatestudentsApril7-10.
The 20 groups asking for $77,000 in funding are
both record numbers for GSA, said Mike Daley,
association president. He said student group
members who want input into the committee's
decision mayattendton1"ght's meetm' g. Comm 1'ttee
members me_t with all the groups except for two on

But New Mexico's fall also
provides a lot of business for the
allergy clinic. Lauer said the
state's climate allows for about
nine months of pollen, a big
factor in the cause of many
people's allergy symptoms.
Some symptoms can be
controlled by monitoring the
environment. Pets and chemicals
can be avoided to alleviate the
itching and sniffles. But pollens
are another stoly.
"By virtue of the fact that you
can't avoid these pollens, they
are a big component," Lauer
said.
'!'here is a genetic reason wliy
people suffer from allergies. They
are caused by a deficiency in the
body's immune system. But
Lauer said no on knows why this
deficiency exists.
In determining what causes
the allergy, a complete history on
the patient must be taken. The
skin on the back provides room
for 81 allergy tests. After
narrowing dOWn the number Of
al!ergins, a more potent test is
performed on the upper arm,
again eliminating the number of
possibilities of what may cause
th
' esymptoms,
"If the patient is well maintained with antihistamines, that
't' " L auer
may we II b e the end 0 f 1
said. "If they can't tolerate the
medication or if their symptoms
are prolonged, we will treat wl"th
injections."
After three years of treatment,
the patient is taken off of the
· · t"IOnS t 0 See 1'fthe allergy h as
lllJeC
become dormant. Lauer said at
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Members of the GSA Finance Committee will be
d •h h
k f
,ace Wlt t etas o trimmingmorethan$40,000
from funding requests when the committee meets
tonight to hammer out its 1980-81 budget
recommendations.
The si:x committee members must cut back
approximately $77,000 in requests from 20
· ·
orgamzatwns
to about $33,000, the amount the
Graduate Student Association has available for
~

lT

·~

Members_ and guests only
1805 Roma NE

SYLVAN

-1

l~

The women chosen include:
Kelly Kemper, Annette Gonzales, Tammy Kern, Bernadette
Aragon, Cindy Harvey, Julie
Reinhardt, Cindy Halper and
Cathy Clear.

Clinic offers relief
to allergy victims

~chellenbaum.

ASAGallery
l>own•trol" In lhc Still

General Stores

8117 Menaul NE
April4, 19!10

7-10 p.m.

(across from Hoffmantown)

For the best in clothing and head supplies

111 Harvard SE
(across from UNM)
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Editorial
DOONESBURY

Trials are media events
A Sunday night late movie, City
of Fear, traced the actions of a

psychopathic killer, the police in
pursuit and the life of a journalist
covering the story. At the end of
the rnovie tho killer died in a shoot·
out ot a disco, the police felt they
had tlw case wrapped up and the
editor of tho newspaper bflmoaned
thtliHH 1 of a fountain of copy.
Tllr.m would be no trial, no
tostinn, no morbid
tHstirnony
with
grotesque
rnvfliation!; and no guaranteed copy
for thn next six years. Tho editor
rni<;r;(Hf thn trial of tim r:entury. Or m
hla!;t uf tho wonk.
p~yc;hiatnc;

Trials are a fascination for the
press. The trials of former UNM
basketball Coaches Norm Ellenberger and John Whisenant serve
as an example close to home. We
love a good trial in which dark
secrets are revealed by overwrought witnesses who crumble
under the steely-eyed gaze of the
prosuc:utor. Television shows such
as Perry Muson and Judd tor the
DeftmSIJ have givon us all a
stereotypical view of the law. We
look for the drama of tho c:ourtroom
and instead find cold, dusty torts,
pm tri<rl hearings, motions and
counter·· motions.
Tho loqal machine can be slow

Maturity shown on new punk album

by Garry Trudeau

and boring. And occasionally in- area of the world.
UNM wears the highest profile in
sightful.
town, and is one of the top five
Examining the methods lawyers
newsmakers in the state. This,
use to pick a jury can reflect the coupled with Ellenberger's flamperspectives and values of a
boyant style and continued
community. Above and beyond the visibility, should definitely make the
usual innocent-until-proven-guilty
trial a media event. Though the
questions placed to the prospective testimony may not be sensational
juror are the more subtle questions, by national standards, it will surely
designed to learn if the prospective capture the interest of news fans.
juror is a fair person.
Ellenberger's attorney has a list
of such questions. Looking over the
condensed version of the list
published in N!ond<Jy's Lobo, it is
difficult to see how a totally impartial jury could be found in this

The Clash ~ London Calling
Produced by Guy Stevens

By John Capute
Formed in the wake of the Sex
Pistols, the Clash quickly became
the second most important group
in the English punk movement,
eclipsed only by Johnny Rotten
and the Pistols. Tbe difference
between the two groups, as put
by writer Grell Marcus, was:
"While the Pistols pUrsued
nihilism, the Clash affirmed
rebellion; if Johnny Rotten really
did sound like the Antichrist,
Clash lead singer Joe Strummer
rallied in the voice of the
streetfighter.
It
wasn't
Armageddon he called up, simply
the next battle." With the selfdestruction of the Pistols, the
Clash, if only by inheritance,
became the number one punk
headmen and indeed the "only
group that matters" (as the
sticker on the cover of London
Calling says) to the many who
can't believe rock is defined by
groups like Foreigner and
Blondie.
London Calling, the group's
third effort, is a calculated attempt to break into the American
market. The Clash, their first
album never released in the U.S.,
was hailed by many critics as the
most important record of the
1970s: some called it the best
rock album of all time. Give 'Em

So unless Norm dies in a shoot·
out at Ned's, the local media and
media audience should be in for
several more weeks of copy. And in
the final analysis, this may be what
tria Is are good for.

Letters
Who serves who?
Editor:
I have listened long enough to
bu~inesses cryinn about govern
rrwnt regulatory agences. It's time
to roalistically place these
oruanizations into perspective.
In tho first place, most government regulatory commissions ilre
madcl up of people who once
worked in the industry they
muulate. Most, after leaving their
JOb, return to tho industry they
om:u remrlal!ld. They are sym·
patheti<: more on the side of the
industry than the consumer and
tr.nd not to regulate businesses as
strictly as most American consumers want.
Secondly, tho agencies were
initially founded to monitor the
activities of bussinesses, because
businesses tend to produce
products they claim we, the
consumers, want but don't. I never
heard a consumer ask Ford to
produce a rolling time bomb, or tell
food manufacturers to use cancer
causing agents in their product or
to produce a cereal that delivers no
food value to children that need
high intakes of well pia nned diets.
We, the American consumers,
have never asked for polluted
waterways, unsafe working
conditions, lousy wages, denuded
forests, uncontrolled chemical and
nuclear disposal, oil price gouging,
monopolistic telephone service,
"'r.!cw

1\-h~\li:O Oally

Tristnn in our pajamas or birth
control measures that cause
cancer.
But, because of your consistent,
repetitive lack of consideration and
servico we have asked for and
gotten agencies, albeit shoddy,
that look in on you and do some
lJOOd for us. Without them we
would have automobiles that are
killers , cancer in our food and
prices that make a loan shurk smile,
(we call them banks). Mobil, once
again proving it doesn't care for
America or Americans, has called
all of this nit,picking. Maybe we
can find more nits in their
organization because they are
screaming the loudest. Perhaps it
was at their request that OPEC has
been raising prices. After all,
Standard Oil of California owns 45
percent of AMOCO, the Saudi
Arabian based OPEC oil company.
If you want those regulatory
agencies to go away the answer is
simple: get rid of your attitude that
the consumer is here to serve you.
You are here to serve us, and you
haven't been doing the job we want
you to do. We want you to develop
products that are safe for the
environment, last long enough for
us to pay them off and safely,
efficiently do the job consistently.
Conduct your business in the open,
hold down prices instead of price
gouging and stop trying to make it
seem we are ripping you off. You
make the prices and the products

we need and we'll help you get rid
of those agencies.
The alternatives are equally
simple; if we cen't live with
you ... we willl live without you.
Necessity is the mother of invention
and Americans are inventive
mothers. We promise.
·-Rick Brinneman

Spring fevor
Editor:
The sweet smell and sunshine of
spring bring with it a renewed sense
of life and vitality to the students.
This newly kindled energy is important for the growth and
development of self-respect and
pride.
With only a couple of months left
in the semester we will have endured possibly one of the greatest
tests that could be encountered by
our University.
I am proud to say that I attend
UNM. Throughout the scandals
and media battery, I learned one
special thing. I learned that the
students and community demand
not only academic quality, but also
integrity in their institution.
We must prepare ouselves for
the task of rebuilding our
University. As a caterpillar sheds its
cocoon, so must we shed all cloaks
of confinement and darkness. The
students need the freedom and
security of education. It is our

mutual goal to provide the foundation and stability so that our
University may obtain and maintain
the status it deserves.
-Robert Lynch

New precedent
Editor:
The ASUNM Senate recently
destroyed all historical precedent
by finali~ing an equitable budget in
less than two hours, five weeks
before the spring general election.
This achievement marks one of the
most positive advancements that
student government at UNM has
ever seen.
While all members of govern·
ment involved in the process give
themselves a well deserved pat on
the back, it is important to
recognize and applaud the individual student organizations
involved. Without their excellent
cooperation, the budget process
would have resembled the
atrocities witnessed in years past.
The organizations on campus
have set a new precedent through
the understanding and .awareness
they displayed toward financial
procedures and the needs of the
entire ASUNM structure. Many
thanks!
- Pete Pierotti
-ASUNM Senator
-Chairman
-Finance Committee
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Would Johnny Rotten ever
consider penning lines like this? I
doubt it. Rotten and the majority
of punkers would never consider
seeing themselves as being
"grown up;" they couldn't
handle the responsibility. "I'm a
lazy sod," sang Johnny Rotten,
and it's true. To him, being down
is a lot easier.
The Clash, or specifically
songwriters Strummer and
Jones, demand responsibility. On
The Clash they clamored for the
revolution, knowing if it came
they would be among the first to
go down when the bullets began
flying. 'l'he revolution never
came, but the Clash still calls for
change. Throughout London
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Calling, in songs like "Lovers
Rock" and "Four Horsemen,"
Strummer and Jones demand
that people take responsibility
for their actions, whether it's a
man depending on himself and
not the woman for contraceptives
during Jovemaking in "Lovers
Rock," or just to get up and do
something and not be left behind
in "Four Horsemen." "Do
somethirzgl" Strummer and
Jones say repeatedly on London

Calling. And if it's worth doing,
it's worth doing right.
London Calling is a doublerecord set, and as those things go
it has its share of filler. Side two
is the weakest side overall, the
exceptions being "Spanish
Bombs," a pop song about
terrorism and the haunting
"Guns of Hrixton." Other than
the three songs wedged between
these two, there isn't a bad song
on the album.

Punks 'end century'
with new polish

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

End of the Century- Ramones [Sire, SRK 6077]
By Mark Smith
The Ramones exploded on to the rock scene in 1976 with their debut
album, Ramones, paving the way for the uprising of Punk Rock.
The Ramones reigned as the kings of American Punk, second. only
to the now defunct Sex Pistols. But with the coming of their sixth
album (one being a soundtrack), they are no longer billed as Punk, but
instead New Wave.
Actually the music is still Punk, but with Punk being a dying fad,
they don't Cll1l it that.
Their new LP, Ertd of the Century, is more refined than the previous
three-chord sound. This is ironic, because Punk is music that is back
to basics and despises creativity.
Nevertheless, the new change works to their advantage, offering a
new phase for the quartet.
They add a saxophone, piano and organ to their sound and it adds
greatly to the quality of the album.
The lyrics are the downfall of the LP, aiming at the early teens.
"Well I don't care about history.
Rock, rock, rock'n'roll high school.
'Cause that's not where I wannabe.
Rock, rock, rock'n'roll high school.
I just wanna have some kicks.
I just wanna get some chicks."
This is an excerpt from "Rock'N'Roll High School," the Ramones'
teenage anthem.
The best cut on the album is "Danny Says." The song starts as a
ballad, then builds up to a strong climax, without being offensive. It
shows the slight musical ptogress the group has made.
Overall it is their best work to date, but unless you like their old
music, don't try it.
Best cuts: "Danny Says," "High Risk Insurance" and "Do You
Remember Rock 'N' Roll Radio?," B·minus.
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reggae dirge of "The Guns of
Brixton." The rhythm section of
bassist Paul Simonon and Topper
Headon is tough as they come,
Headon's drumming especially.
Listeni11g to the way he propels
"I'm Not Down" marks him in
my book as being one of the \:lest
dtummers around, barring none.
"I'm Not Down" perfectly
encapsulates what makes the
Clash so important to so many,
including myself. "I've been beat
up," sings Mick Jones, "I've
been thrown out/But I'm not
down, I'm not downll've been
shown up, but I've grawn
up/And I'm nat down., I'm not
down."
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Enough Rope, their first
American release, went nowhere
quickly. So for a group who are
already legend in their homeland,
much is riding on the success of
the new one here.
It's taken seven or eight
careful listenings, but the
conclusion I've reached is that
London Calling is great, better
than their first and second
albums, better than the
bastardized version of their first
album released here last year
London Calling may be a
calculated effort to gain
American listeners, but it's not a
compromised effort. The Clash
still means business.
Musically, the group prove
themselves the equal of any of
their peers. Mick Jones has been
called punk's first guitar hero
and for good reason. Technically,
he's as proficient a guitarist as
any working in rock today,
perhaps more. Jones is the only
white player I've heard who can
play reggae with authority and
confidence.
The same applies to Joe
Strummer. His voice is harsh; he
sounds like he spent some time in
the street shouting at the London
riot squad. But Strummer is
always convincing, whether the
song is toungue-in-cheek as in
"Jimmy ,Jazz," an adrenaline
rusher like "Brand New
Cadillac," or the doomsday
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Sports

Harrison takes assistant
coaching job at Iowa State·
• PLEASE PRESENT ID CARD
• CASH/NO CHECKS PLEASE
243-2841 • 1712 LOMAS NE
AT THE CORNER OF LOMAS & UNIVERSITY

~l"intingtcop~ing

. and mailing

SUMMER ORIENTATION JOBS
Tfw Deem of Students Office is currently acceptinq arplications for New Student Summer Orientation
'lttlff po<,itions. Students that are friendly, accepting and
enjoy meeting and working with all kinds of people,
knowledgable of the campus, and those that have
dt'monstrated campus involvement and student leader·
o.,hip dre encouraged to apply.
Employment begins in May and continues until
the beginning of Fall classes. Part-time and full-time
employment opportunities are available. Applicants
rn ust file a 1980-81 Financial Aid Form as soon as
possible. Students which qualify for work-study will be
given special consideration in the selection process.
Job descriptions and applications for Orientation
staff positions are available at the Dean of Students Of·
fiu!, 1129 Mesa Vista Hall. Interviews will begin in
April and selections will be announced before May.
Questions should be referred to Paul Woods in the
Dean of Students Office (277 -3361 ).

_,._ E:•crJ WcdncadltJ----.....
~·11111lly Higlt•

HDHCIAB.
3 TACO BURGERS
3 CHALUPAS
Regular Price: $3.84

5:00 p.m. 'till Closing

2608 Centrai.S.E.

13y Martin Janowsld
Former UNM acting head
Coach Charlie Jfarrison leaves
today to become assistant
basketball coach at Iowa State
under head Coach Johnny Orr.
"I'm supposed to meet with
Johnny (Orr) in Chicago,"
Harrison said. "We'll probably
do some recruiting in the area
and Lhen head back to Ames
(Iowa)."
Harrison said his decision to
leave New Mexico was a tough
one, but he said Iowa State was a
career opportunity he could not
pass up.
"It's an excellent situation at
Iowa State," he said. "There's no
question about being able to
work with the head coach since he
wanted me as an assistant. The
people at Iowa Sta;;e have made a
total commitment to athletics
and they have great facilities
there, too."
Harrison thinks Indiana
basketball Coach 13obby Knight
was a strong influence in
recommending him for a coaching
position to Orr. Knight
recommended Harrison as an
assistant coach to Norm
Ellenberger last year.
Harrison said another factor
may have been his knowledge of
the basketball teams in the 13ig
Eight
conference.
Harrison
served as an assistant coach
under Dave 131iss at Oklahoma
before coming to New Mexico.
"He (Orr) knows I know the
league," Harrison said. "My
main job, however will be to
organize his recruiting program.
"I applied for the position, but
they pretty much recruited me

Charlie Harrison

after that. They flew me up there
and showed me around the
facilities and I liked it."
Harrison said UNM head
basketball Coach Gary Colson
wished him well on his position
and hoped that the new job was a
move for the best.
"I like Gary Colson. I wished
him luck on the coming season,"
Harrison said. "I talked. to some
of the guys on the team and told

them to work their butts off for
Gary and stay out of troubles."
Looking back at this past
season, Harrison said, "I love
this place. I love the people here
in Albuquerque. It all comes
down in my life to association
with people. I leave here with a
lot of friends and a lot of good
feelings. Someday, I would like
to come back here and coach."

Accurate-armed Staubach
retires from Dallas Cowboys
DALLAS (UPI) Roger
Staubach, whose accurate arm
and fierce leadership helped make
the Dallas Cowboys one of the
most consistent teams in the
history of the National Football
League,
announced
his
retirement Monday.
Staubach, 38, four times the
NFL's leading passer and twice
the winning quarterback in the
Super Bowl, called it quits after
11 years.
"There is no question that
Roger Staubach is this country's
greatest sports hero today,
maybe of our time,'' said
Cowboys' general manager Tex
Schramm, who was in Florida.
"He is unique in that his

following
spans
all age
generations. . .There is is no
doubt that our success in the '70s
to a great extent can be attributed to Roger. We will miss
him.''

retirement at the end of the 1979
season.
During the most recent
campaign, he suffered a series of
concussions that concerned both
Staubach and his family.

Staubach's heir apparent is
Staubach's career is a history
Danny White, a close friend and
of
major accomplishments-top
apprentice to Staubach for the
among
them being the winning of
past 4 years, White joined the
the
Reisman
Trophy while at
Cowboys after spending two
Navy
in
1963,
and
the winning of
years in the World Football
League, and has patiently two Super Bowls after the 1971
and 1977 seasons.
awaited his chance.
The Cowboys' quarterback,
During his 11 years with
whose All-American demeanor Dallas,
Staubach completed
off the field and competitive zeal 1,685 passes out of 2,958 aton the field have ntade him tempts for 22,700 yards. He
almost a folk hero in his threw for 153 touchdowns and
hometown, began to hint of suffered only 109 interceptions.

Lobos in 'must win' situation
o&o~

i;mrr&'"~o ~
UNM Erwrgy CansarYitlon Program

13y Ernest Montoya
The UNM women's softball
team opens conference play this
weekend when tough Utah State
invades Lobo Field Friday. Idaho
State comes to town Saturday.
8oth games begin at 1:30 p.m.
"Every game from now on will
be a must-win situation - we
won't be able to be just competitive any more," said Lobo
Coach Susan Craig. "We haven't
reached our peak yet and I don't
think we will reach it for a couple

of weeks. aut we will be ready
this weekend."
The Lobos competed in one of
the nation's toughest in·
vitationals
last weekend,
managing two victories in four
games.
'fhe Lobos defeated Stephen F.
Austin 3·2 and Minnesota 4-3,
Saturday to advance to the
championship bracket where they
encoutered Southwest Missouri
State. UNM suffered hitting
problems and lost 2·0.

"We were getting Solid hitsonly we were hitting to their
people,'' Craig said.
The Lobos were lllso defeated
by defending national champion
Texas Women's University, 1·0.
Sue Kragseth and Shelly
Wessel led the Lobos in hitting,
with tourney averages over .400.
"We have been using both Sue
and Shelly in the bottom of the
line·up so they could build
confidence in their hitting before
moving them up," Craig said.

Track great Owens
dies of lung cancer
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) Sports legend Jesse Owens, once
known as "the world's fastest
human" and winner of four gold
medals at the 1936 13erlin
Olympics, died Monday of
cancer.
He had called his battle with
cancer ''the biggest fight of my
life."
Owens, 66, a pack-a-day
smoker for the past 35 years, had
been hospitalized off and on for
the past three and a half months
for treatment of inoperable lung
cancer.
His condition deteriorated
during the weekend at University
of Arizona Health Sciences
Center.
Owens' wife Ruth and other
family members were at his
bedside when he died at 3:40a.m.
MS'l' Monday.
"He had a strong will to live,"
said Stephen E. Jones, head of
the medical team that treated
Owens. But, he said, "We made
no heroic attempts to try to save
him."
Funeral and burial services will
take place at Chicago, said Hal
Marshall, the hospital's director
of information services. Time and
location were not immediately
announced.
It was the "heart that helped
him set those world records in the
1930s" that kept Owens alive in
his final days, Mashall said.
Owens, regarded as the
greatest track and field star of his
em, won the 100-meter dash, the
200-meter dash, the broad jump

and the relay at Adolf Hitler's
Showcase Olympics.
Hitler, whose Nazi philosophy
claimed superiority of the white
race, left the awards ceremony
for Owens, a black, in disgust.
"We were aware of a militant
Germany, but none of us felt the
war was imminent," Owens later
recalled. "I saw Hitler wasn't in
his box, but to me was just
another head of state. I wasn't
running against Hitler, I was
running against the world."
After
retirement
from
athletics, Owens raced thorough·
bred horses, established his own
· public relations firm and served
as a "good will ambassador" for
the U.S. Olympic Committee.
During the 1950s, President
Eisenhower named Owens as an
ambassador of U.S. sports to
other nations. Owens also was
active in Chicago with boys'
clubs.
Owens, born Sept. 12, 1913, in
Danville, Ala., helped his
sharecropper father pick cotton
during his childhood.
He ran his first race at 13 and
during his school days set a
national record of 9.4 seconds for
the 100-yard dash that held from
1933 until the 1960s.
Owens attended Ohio State
University where he worked as a
$100-a-month elevator operator
to pay his way through school.
At the 1935 13ig Ten track and
field meet at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Owens set three world records
and tied a fourth within 45
minutes.

Golfers to participate
in All-America tourney
A young UNM men's golf team is in Houston, Texas today to
compete in the All-America Golf Championships that will last until
Saturday.
Coach Dwaine Knight said 30 teams will compete in the 26"year·old
invitational tournament, which is the oldest in the United States.
Freshmen Don Hurter, Tom Byrum, Tony St. John, sophomore
Mike Putnam.and junior Curt 13yrum requalified last week over seven
fellow Lobo golfers.
"The team scoring last week was better than it has been. Competition among the team was better," Knight said.
"We need to get going because we only have one more tournament
before the WAC Championships in May."
The Lobos won theW AC title last season and Knight would like to
see them win it again.
"We are an awfully young team. We have no seniors and we meke
immature mistakes. aut we are starting to play better," he said.

Tickets on sale
for Lobo-Dukes game
Proceeds from the exhibition
Tickets are on sale now for the
UNM baseball team's battle game will go to the UNM
against the Albuquerque Dukes baseball program.
April 8 at 7 p.m. at the Sports
UNM baseball Coach Vince
Stadium.
Cappelli said there will be give·
Advanced tickets, available at aways every inning. Holders of
the Lobo Club, are $l for adults lucky scorecards will win gifts
and 50 cents for students. including dinners and $10 and
Tickets purchased the day of the
$15 gift certificates.
game will be $2 for adults and $1
The Lobos head for California
for students.
The Lobos beat the Dukes two td play double·headers Friday
years ago for the first time, 10·8, and Saturday against San Diego
but were defeated last year, 12·9. State.

Terry Linton and Holly Mueller, of the UNM Intramural Department, model roller skates, just
one of the numerous recreational items for rent at the new equipment room in Johnson Gym,
Room 139. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)

Rita's
Quilt'n Sewing Center
1606 Central S.E.
243-1452

LEARN
TO QUILT

Tickets Now Available For
March
oresents
~------------------------------~
27,28, 29, 30*
CIVIC LIGHT OPERA

April
3, 4, 5, 6*
*Matinees

THE:

UN~INI<t\DL€

MOLLY DROWN

TICKETS S3 SO

to S8.50

FLASHY. BRASSY MUSICAL VAUDEVILLE

Monday
April 7
8:15

C~ICAGO
SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE THIS PROGRAM
IS INCLUDED ON niE SERIES. USE YOUR
PASSES. TAKE YOUR REGULAR SEATS.
REMAINING TICKETS $12, $10, $8- ASUNM/GSA Y, PRICE
STUDENT RUSH AT 7:45PM- $1.00
CEU:.'BRA Tf.'J) GUITAR fA MILt'

Wednesday
April 9
8:15

THE REIMEREIS
WITH THE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA

$10, $9, $7 - ASUNM{GSA Y, PRICE
ALBUQUERQUE OPERA THEATRE

Fri. & Sat.
April18 & 19
8:15

'L~ CJJOHEME
Tickets $12.00, $9.50, $8.50, $5.50
STU/SRS - $1.00 discount

A CHASSIDIC EXPERIENCE

Sunday
May4
3:00p.m.

Theodore
Bikel
In Concert
Tickets $12, $10, $8 - All Students, Seniors $1.00 discount

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL TICKtTMASTER OUTLETS

Get ready for the
"Tour of the Rio Grande."
Tune-up spcciul • only '10"0
~['\\ lll-\pl'('tll•c.•)l'k~>
rrnlti 111W.f1.

J22t C:t'lllt.:.l M:_
'.lb"J. •.IO·t!l

For complete details, call:

277·3121

The Southwest's Center for the Arts

Pug<• 8, Nnw Mexieo Daily Lobo, Aprill, l!l80
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~h<it ·•·.. ho·,ot'\.;o

hq·ulltll .. ,qJ.

la·Jirt·fth in hun •11tuuht

.Jr, 1111[ h;,\l' CH'rla'.lllli' Jtle
4iiiJ
III-I tlllU~JJAN'-, ~~tl;~..-;(,[)~71r"i'i7~;; 11;'~
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~\til

\'tmltwh

h,td~
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·1-'IJI

1

CIll 11!111 Al>lllillf' (rttJ<; .Ai•~tl.Z7 ~tr,·li;~,
"'""'"". >\put 1' .11 filhn•on! i\111 aU'<rl~r'
4 llol
t\ \N 11 rli· vuiHt ~1:\"Ci ,,j~--;,;:;;J"'~t;;< u~<•k
t ;If. I ~~rnh!tl\t.' -tlav. arr- ahrh ,·.t ~lvc.·r
l'l•';l'l' wplv •Jtllt.~lv t .til 2'7 •llll'i. A•.k fur i 1<l••
'•llllll'•'"''h
4 Ill
;tJ.~k·., 1..'lll

r•0

I t1 I II l I ., "l"j' 11

\1111.

11:n;;~;;r h.iruf•,;l~n~ fl~:j[
Nu\\ uuh $1
PO Uo" t.JH:',
4 '(P
l0,lll •iJ Jll NJ"- '\1m"

nJ'IilpliP!I t-,ltd u1 \o-~~ur llliHit.'\ hih.h
~~lh' t11 l.t11 ~· dL'HiJlld. l" Cluu~.h

\lhutll<'lqw,
Ill II l I I

r tJHJ ''J.":
''"'

~\lX'lfl1

·\ \1 ~,;;-~~
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''"Yilt\ I' J u(,,r· 1't•~w
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·I 0'1

-;,;,r·;--:,: -~7~( m7i;~:l

percent off ull 'lurk, c~~cpt ham.hp1m. 21J5 Stanford
26~ '!100.
41()7
i\c:(1'1RAJI' INJ·<l"ti.!;'I'AiiON ~MlO~
ttai.t!ptinn. '-;tl•rilil4ti~,n. ~lhmlion. Rip.ltt lo ('hon~e.
21J4 Olll.
tfn
SI-.

2.

4<'07

kalllcr "'~' in Hne

.\n·, l1hrar~ t aii277·1J'I7.

4i04
1 (),~Nil /;w-ti'MM~Th;-;;;; pla1d ,niiiin Jnhll'>un
c•YIIIf'illkinJ• Jut. <ull26'. 1JI5.J.
4r07
I!Jl;N[) PAll! <>fi:I.~e; ui7J~r;;:;tl~piralnurehimk
\\Uh pt,:turc lil u UHHI and \\LJnh\11 nn the ~over 1n
~d.uron Hall R111. tr;5_ l<lm>lll;- and dttirn in Rm. 105
1\l.trfllllll.Jll.

•1.·'(}7

itJiiN'G~~ \\"\mt7i~~~r.~ tit)~ "''''ill~'"" llit•ln~.y

lllliltlltl!' ( J,um nud 11kmtly m 1 'hcmi•u• Room IU3.
4;0-1
___ _,_.,., ___
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-

~~-~'"""'~-~--=-~·

--c-·--

SERVICES

h.INKCI'~

6~10.

MASSAOE-TilERAI'Y OIVEN in doccor', office
ncar campus by Judith Weisberg, B.A., Cenified
Ma,,nv.c Practilioner. Deeply relax and energi1c hody
and mind with Mnndulu MawtJic. Phone Z68·4194.
Stutlcnl dr~<ount.
4104
ROOMMATI· NEI'I>I.'I>-HMAI.f'. preferred. 2
hctln>Oill h<>Uie- ·~ hluch frnm UNM. Rent
$115imo. Cull Sharon, 265·2371.
4/01

IT'S TAX T11\1F. .•. and I need to sell my Wurli2er
ck"rk plano with hench, ncollltic amplifier with
fllur plug..&rcverb (200 watts), Knsino speaker
cahincl (containing four 12-inch speaker~}. MXR
rhn'c 'hiftcr, Shure microphone w:1h piano mike
>~and, and all the cords and phtgs co make the~ystcm
~omplcrc. Great for hank\ or forsinging at wedding~.
Ctunplcte \Cl-111' only $750. Call 299-8940.
Hollywood i> only a ~tcp away.
4107
·1·.1\RTii TONE C'HAIR and ,ora. E~ccllelll con·
ditinn. $12S. C'all292-47S7.
4/03

4.

6.

TYPI'-It, 'iFRVI<I· (Jil\1 'ie!c,•trtcl a11d

Hilt\ l ·rninuh' f'ip,;purt Phmn·~. Nn

UI'POintrm.•m.
.'t.~ 11<1'-. Wc1h> kcl'•·
tfn
c:i,J'I'\j(
All mle•. '.hi,.··.Ouilar
o.;llhh•·· ,'h~ HI"
tfn
(}.\ T\ ~~J~(: -(-~~fi\·j(f:. A~~;;nplcrr t\'PIIIH and
c.:di!Pl:~~tl .... ~,.-•.£em -r (\.:hni~a·itl, !lt·ru... ;\1, ~~~~JI. nlct.li~.·al,
·.d.,da··ll>. t h.m.&ti!N•"· 14~ 21~'IIJ·1l

rts-;:;tlNS:-

·~.i '" i1ltr n>G.t ;.:n'Ai'l. ~,.; 4(1~91 ~~-~~-l7.

Dorrt be one of them.

4t0f ·

MliN'S I 11REE 'iPEED lightweight 26" bicycle,
Sfi~.

293-3151.
4/02
ONE NEW AZUKI 27" ten speed bike. Only $130.
Call24M663 uflcr 7 p.m.
4103
1974 or•FI MANTA. 2 uoor, excellenl condition
throughout. 4 speed, new rudiu!l. low mileage, great
mpg. $:;!ol)(l. Nan<y, 296·35S5.
4104
IY7~ l>ATSUN llWl HATCHBACK. $1800. Call
r arnlc, 298-94!9.
4104
1<)71 CJIDSMO!lll.F. CUTLASS. MUST

;~ll.

Ncguliuhlc. C'all292·4757.

4/07

M~

WI IIAV!· Kt'YS, glti\Sel, watches, .pur~c\, scurf,
~love•,, hat, 'wcuJsiJifl, no1cbnoks ir. our l.u\1 and
1-uulllf· Identify anti darmi11 Ruom 105 Marron II~IL
NOW. (Ill we ma>· ha'c 111 re·r<mc")·
41!11
!~cii!ND: i•tFRSI' IN Wuudward llalll47. Claim in
Marron llaii1C15.
·1/0l
fell N!>: KI·YSONhike rac·k 111 l-ine Art~ Center,
da1111 Jll Matrnn llall Hl~
4/02
t\A.t Mi\ fi(),.;j"'!'().~lite"l.;u girl> whu fuund
hl'l 1\Jl',\ll'l' "'II ret. Reward. 247 H96'1.
4/118
liTwA'ii!)-·I·OR Rl"Tl'Ill'l uf red Jluep.<ll hi•Y"I;
'·'""'"'>itt nt~•htuul,itk Santa t lara dunn. 2~1-8867.

WoMI\."i''> IIRC-JWN

p.m.

EXPI·Rl TYPING ANI> editing. 268·8776, 10·5:30,

LOST & FOUND

i("ii7Nfl:

QA TYPINCi SERVICE. 1\ complete ryping and
editorial \Y~lcm. Tc~hnical, generul, legal medical,
.,,hnh•;ti~. <'hull'i&tahlcs. ~45-212S.
5102
IYI'IST!i TfRM PAPl:RS, thcsi,, resume;, 299·
KY70.
4/30
·r YI'INCi Tlli·SIS, REPORTS, stathlicaL Call
Ann11r1, Z% 2549.
4/05
l·XP!:RJFN<'EI> ACCURATI' TYPIST: uan·
scribing cerm paper,, leucr;, re"1mcs, manu;t:rip!s.
2Y4·1ll67.
4101
Mi\'1}1 lLJTORINCi, HlCHOI, 120,121, 150. Very
reasonable rutc,, Mike, 265·4.533, evening\,
4/04
Cii\Rlli·NI:RS START I!ASY call Tim'< Tilling, 26d·

~5

HOUSING

$950,
4104

EMPLOYMENT

PI\RI liME JO!l, gradunle \tudcnll only. After•

l'Hl Clli\I>H.~-'il!l'f'Ril l•><aliun ncar UNM &
duwntnwn Uu; 'crvi~c <:Hry .lll minute>. I hcdwom
or dltclcn.-v, $1~.\.$2611. All u1ilitie' p;ud. Dclu~e
k11chrn with tli,hw;t>hcr & tl.-p(i,ul, rccrc~tion mom,
"'irnrnu,g pnnl, TV r•wm & laundry. Adult complex,
nn pet•.. 1<20\Inivcr>it~ NI'. 241-2494.
tfn
Si(\:RJJ\•(',"))\jp[ [,X. IARUI·. I hdr., utilitie<
lliud. lurnhhctl. Jaund~>, wotlk 111 lJNM. $21 ;, 843·

und evening>. Must be ,,blc lo work Friday and
S;;turday night>. Mu11 be 21 year1 old. Apply in
tttllllt'

CONTACT LENS SPECIAL.
15.00 Alergan KH 4.69
Calllqr law prices on ha.rd,
' soH or semi-soH lenses

Ca~ey

{1.152. 2(1(1 2641.

4/0l
I AI!(,[' I 81)1{. I URN1SIH !>, Ulilitie~paid. walk 10
l 'NM.l.aun,lr). $21<. 26R42~9, 266·2MI.
4/IJJ

Optical Co.

(3 doors west ol Your Drug)

•

pcr1on, no phone calls, please. Snveway Liqum
S10rc1, ai5?04Lomal Nf', 5516 Mcnnul NE.
1fn
$~IQiTHOliSANI> [·OR enc~elopcs you mail.
Po11nge paid. Free information. Contact R.S., P.O.
Unx 196 D, C.1eur d'Alene, Idaho, 83814.
Si25
WANTEil: A SUPFR gal for light house work and
tukrng 'arc of plan11. Pan-time. Al'o exciliog
~ummer work. ZS5·24(~.
4;01
l>ANC!,RS WANTH>. 300-500 Wl:l!KIY. Over IR.
Apply672~ 4th NW.
4r02
HSf'ARC'H ASSISTANT NEEDED for heauache
'tudy in clini.;al rewilrch. Different drugs arc hcmg
compared fnr the lrc~tment of,evcrc headaches. fhi'
rc<carch i' nul funded by n grant and volunteer' are
nceclcd 1vl10 are willing to dcVl>teu few hours a week
10 help organitc thi• Mmly. Anyone whn is interested
in participating, lhould 'all, Ali<a, 277·3342.
41114

TRAVEL

7.

Nl'£'1> A l'ASSENOER to helfl wi!h travel c~penscs?
Advert he in the DAII. Y LOBO classified >ection. tfn

MISCELLANEOUS

8.

RETURNING STUDENTS ASSOCIATION urge,
member' and all \IUdcnl' to aucnd the candidate
It> tum 111 tho:: <·cJlar at Hokona Hall on Wednesday,
April 2 at i p.m., RSA mcmhcr< "ill mccl aft~r the
it~

4t(J~

lnrmn.

'Co-vered
Wlrago.n.Malc•rs of Hone! MCNfo

Indian J•welry

4306 Lomas at Washington
SUI\IMI R HCll!'i1N<J
NI'E'l>Ul:
I urni>hcd
OLDTOWN
265·8846
•
at'<lrtfllclll '· h<>ll'•C' 1t1 rem, 'uhlcl ncar l'NM.
ltnpUI,ilk< I>cranmcnt, llunmrntie< '\26, 277-5740, ..., •••, ......................................................., ...........4,......................................................-;.~...:
277-olH
4·01 -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~
fi7iOM'\II\ II WAN lTD. 1 Ill I> ROOM hnu;e NE ;;.••;:' ·········~ ...... •·•·• ''"··· ,.......... •·•·• ........................................ •·•·• ................................... t~l~~
H'"f'h''· ~12!1mo 111m mifitic.,. Carl ur 'icon. 298·
XII~!.
4/lll
< 0/'r ON!· 1li'UROCJM apanmcm ncar l!NM.
~17< '0111. plu•, utihiiC\, H67 2747, Mfi7.)654.
4101

~

~

~

~

~

in~ &§~e

'\11\l l' Zf>, Nl·l'l>S 1\11\HllU· """''" II> 'hare J
hedt<>nfll h••u·,e ill Nf llci~hh. Sl ~lltmo , 1 ·2
uolitrc•. $~, !l~rt"it. Call2lJ4.~R9l•Jflcr6p.m. 4·111

c 1 L\N. <IHUS !IAN sn 'lli'N r arartmentmatc
"amed. Aller ~:4~. 256-UnS'i.
41111
PI· RSON HI SHARI:~ bdrrn ht>u~e "ilh one olher
pcN>II. 1-uhnnk&lndian Sd!uuL 'hiOO plu' t ·2
ntilitiC'.Ni~c.Jefl,2'.16l6%.
4·(J4
l·INH Y l'liJlNISHI:D :! IWOROOM, newer,
c<1rpctmg, apphan,·c,, fcn~c<l prhaq. $17~ wdt.t<Jc,
UtilitiC'" 26~-17~1. Valley Rcnlal' lnc.l·ce
410-l
l'JMA<'l'IA IF ONE BH>JmOM collage. Patio,
Jco•cd fur lidu. '11~5. Complctely iurnhhed. 262·
17~1. Valley Rental~ 1111:. Fcc.
4/04
\1,1\l K TO ('I ASS. Clean, ~olid, one·hedroorn,
«lTpctinr. patrll. ,;1}(1, utililic~ paid. 26:!·1751. Valley
Rc111,1h In~. he.
4,04
SJf,\Rf: I'XCbl.l FNl Hll!R bedroom house. S99,
mcludc' uuJittc, Near UNM, 266·2476. f·cmnle.
4107

qp

Eu~

~

c§~§. ~n3

~teuuz _c. dlat(ield, r..D.f_D.~'.

~

fUJ

u

~U~

Keep Your Smile ~
D ent•IS·try·
~u~
~u~

1:1
~~

~R

~u~

~u~

.E~~...

Proph y ~cleaning) $15 .00*

~U~

*student discounted price

.~;~~En~.

i!~i 877-04351010 C Bridge Blvd. SW ~!~l
••

Bring your favorite cassette and use our headphones

q

-

~~
•

"' ..

~~

•
•
<'t\MI'I'\ ('OMPA<'T 1\PARIMENTS, 215 Yale :;,1ft!;tt•••n•••n••·••·•·,.···u·•·n-•·••·•·n·•·•••••n•••n•••tt•••n•••n••·n-•·,.···••·•·n·•·n•••n•••n••l"tt~
lliHI Sl· at I cad. Slt1dio ;1p.utmcnl~ ncar \Wrcl, anti ,.,
~-~~~~~~-~=~=====~-=~---~
................................ t •••••~.,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "t• • • • • • • • ,!l-•••
,~~·····••:•
l •NM $11~ pfr mt>nth, fr cc utililiC\, $125 tleplllil, 6·
rnmnh k~··~- No ~hildrcn, pel' or rnnmmatc. See
lll<IIIJ!'Cf ~I !\tll2 (II calf242·R~19
4.-04

r.;:,,.•.••••••

5. :FOR SALE
"4 lli\ 1'>UN :I'·ClJS f()M pJJOl,

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
mag~.

AI(', dean
in~•dc .1ntl out. $4195. Colluftcr 6 p.m., 299·64Jg_
4.<04
H>R SAl F.: NORI>ICA ski boot,, good <onditron,
1\0tnen·~ ;ite 8·8 I /2. 266·3 131 or 296·5278.
tfn
'11 YAMI\If,\ DTIOOD about2,300 miles. S425. Call
842·5741. ('hou.
4t07
1%9 HlRD lAlRLANE, dean reliable power nuto,
$450. 3024 Hyder Sl·. 277-4503 day<, 255·4184
c•cninp>.
41'01
O!Rl 'S ON£~ SPI.I:l) l>ic~dc. llc;t offer. 256·7382
C\CIIID!t'·
4101
lOR SAl!' fWO complete Holman'; engineering
tlralt•ll!l ktt; in~httlin!( board,. Recommended for
cn~inccnn~ 112. Caii8R 1-3771.
4101
71 C ORVETTl', HJI! Y equip! wrth extras.
h~clknt condllion. ('alll otti'l~. 877·6028 after 5:30

SUNGLASS HD'QTS
Prescnption Lenses Made
From Your Old Glasses
Ray-Ban B&L Goggles

Hcmcmbcr, only you can prevent ftncst fires.

,;@'
~ ~,

. ra ' .•

Casey Optical Co.
(3 doors west of Your Drug)
>4306 Lomas atWashrngton

265-88-"6

New Mexico Daily Lobo

Classified Advertising.
Marron Hall,

(bcflccenJourn.lll<m '""I Bit>logyl

Open from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday
through Friday. Ads in by noon will appear
in the next day's issue.
Cost 1 0( per word per day for ads running
five or more consecutive days. 16( per word
for sinqle insertions.

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

Please place the following classified advertisement in the New Mexico Daily
Lobo .
. times(s) beginning
under the heading
(circle one):
l. Personals; 2. Lo-·s_t_&
____-.~F-o~u-n_d_;___,.3-. Services; 4. Housing;
5. f-or Sale; 6. Employment; 7. Travel; 8. Miscellaneous.

Enclosed S ___ Placed by ____________ Telephone.______

ACROSS
1 Agts.
5 Attendance
9 Chart anew
14 Part of QED
15 Times
16 Ooze out
17 Vaults
19 Bender
20 Tete·--

63 Russian guild
64 Arena areas
66 Stale
67 Agave
68 Lock up
69 Old chariot
70 Obligation
71 "There ought
to be-

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Saturday's Puzzle Solved

_..

DOWN
21 Drowsiest
23 Studying
25 Register
26 Bustard
28 Kind of acid
32 Conveys
37 Monoclinic
mineral
38 Staff
39 Goodie
41 NWT native
42 Atilt
45 Napoleon 48 Tempi
50 Small
amount
51 Fur source
54 Shake
58 Family treasures
62 A Horae

1 Summary
2 Muse
3 Parent
4 Position
5 Earth: Comb.
form
6 Ordnance
7 Shelve
8 German City
9 Honor
10 Dier
11 Wall: Obs.
12 Fruit drinks
13 Turf fuel: Var.
18 Coins
22 Greek letter
24 Present
27 European
29 Place kicker
30 Current

month: Abbr.
31 Harden
32 Vehicle
33 Function
34 Mine
entrance
35 Old auto
36 Pluck
40 Dessert
43 Conceal
44 Fished
46 European
city
47 Land of the

Free
49 Can.-USA
canal
52 N.A. def. gp.
53 Grin
55 Award
56 USSR lake
57 Stitch anew
58 Detest
59 Bungles
60 Disease end~
ing
61 High-hat
65 Derive

